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AMERICAN WAS KILLED

W'lty lliirk In (lamp

rl.r.HICll ll" Iimiu lleliiforoeiiieiil
r r.i oil.fur '"

A .. -- ..t I...!.. -

IVOlf' Alll'TI""" """""'"l Ml III

in tin) vicinity of Miming yoster- -

U , ii... unit ...l.lu IM..
WlTO nllltCKim uy ouu n','vn. mi

Cleans B"' "'l'; V C"'"F
iUL'li tno iwiniiiy "" "MiiuuMi miTim

hH.mI l'"lvn liiHtiigcntH worn cup.

,1 mul tnltoti to Moiong.

I,,, robins nro extrdmoi.v ncuvo.
ifarrteon ol ciivimy nun .norm un

iiifmitry ro throwing up In- -

cliiuoi't"- -

Tn Tlmntnnil .Mit for CHI.

I'.ihitiL'ton. 0" 12. Thu solii- -

In of tlio pioblum of how to roltiforca

ntial Otii tvilliruu caning ioi vuiuri-r- s

or iciluoin bolnw tho dongnr Una
. nunrVU foico In till) Unltoil Hlllt(!,

i readied ut amcotlngof thu cabinet
Aitiirimy-uoiiorn- i unii an- -

jnco.l lii" opinio" I lint tho mmy ro- -

miiittion loll, 11x1111: tun initx jiniim
enRtliof tho 'I mi)' (it 1)5,000 men,

lOt IIU'lUill! 1 Jio OIIIIMUU itirco (II
. .. I rtnt liu mill lln ttilllllril

jean bo increased uy tnut mini nor.
onlmtuil bonpllal corps aggro- -

0 2,000 men, thu opinion or tint
general gives Unit niiuiv mote
0 to ilia regular army for Manila.

hjjjor.tli'iioiul Shutter linn now nt
L l'ri-nidi- In California, ready for

rlr ttiipiount to Manilla, '.',400 l.

Word wn received by tho war
toilny that tlio Nineteenth In- -

ntrr. oii'li-- r order 11 to go to tho I'll
winch camu hack fiom Porto.... . i. 1 ...

i o only iUU strong. Jiiiu touny uen
lite! (o UN full quoin of 1,300 nun by

aoM en listed at Camp Mondo.
lie recltuuiit will ho ont to General
til at onco. In ndditlon, tho 1 ivonty- -

aith and Twonty-llftl- i Infanliv rtg.
tr.ti. negroes, ovcry toinp.tnv tecum- -

I to in full Mrongth nro under oidora
go to thu l'hilippiiioii, which will

ite (Jem-ni- l Ol in S.dOU inoto fluhtlus
en tu kooo! condition. Tho Four- -

tnth infantry, aluo fully rcorulted,
nl .irt of thu 1'ouitli artillery, are at
U I'rciddlo, awaiting oidcm to tail.
bni, without IflBiiInK n call for volun
ten, tlio pttBldcnt can nuid (iuiiotnl
ilia a forco isllKlitly in uxcchs of 10,- -

00,

General Otin linn lieen instructed to
r;aiiizo ruvornl aliiduton reitnontn of
olmiteorii who may accept the jiioK)iW
in lo lor Hoivico until July I,
tl'JI. Theto nkolotoii oru'nniziUiont
reto ho odlcured hy vulunteur (idlcers

be nolccted hy General Oils from
)e II volunteer rvKimuiits now with
1111, and aio to he increusud to the
ux.iinnn etronyth hy renlnrn aout
torn lieie.

No I.lmlt In KiiIUIiiikiiIi,
C'liirauo, Juno 12. Captain I'. II.

Ronnie, of thu army leorultlnv' ntation
tliiH city, Iiiih leoelved iiitttructloni

Sn tho war department to enlinl an
unlimited nuiiihur of 111011 for Horvico in
ilie I'hinppino ialunds.

LYNCHINGS IN CUBA.

;l!inlll llliiioiml nt In llie Hitullinro

Santiago do Cuba. Juno 12. (Jon- -

em! Wood haa boon notified that An- -
tonlo Garcia, chief ul thu llolquin

li'iullt8, who was captured by thu rural
IKU-ud- has boon hanged hy thu citi-pi)-

Sovon men belonging to Garcia'a
("anil voluntarily Hiirroudorud to the

but General Wood Iiiih inntiuct
ImralB, comnnndiiigonicorH toaccupt no

hcreaftor, but tocanturo the
leamilta as liiuhwavmoii or niiinlororH.

Tno rohbera woro by Cuhana
near Puerto Prlnclpo, two days ago.

lAtSoilora.rnrniitlv.iilx liniiililn worn
Il'adly boaton by omployoa of augar

whero thov uttomnted to com- -
Wit tobbory.

J'ltx Knocked Out.
NOW Vlnlr

I " I'llllU 4 V UlllllUO U

mr ahtnlii vnitn nf n ti t- .ixwuiui PIIIMI II lift tj,4,,,l
"as conio out of tho Weat to whip

tampion piiKillatB. At tho nrunn ol
" 0 Unoy Island Athulotio Club

ho dofoatod Itobort Filzalm.
iiions, world'a champion In two clauses

m:,l.ll- - . . ...
"nuuiu-wuigi- ii ami nenvy-wuigi- u

111 11 rniivi.la nf ...l.lul...l...l n..l..ln """ ui Minrnviiiu ii(jiiiiiik,
"0 ia tho aoknowlodgod iniiHtor of the
-- "ii no uoieated. Ho was nevor a
HII V tlmn In .1 1 ......

" ,i nuiiuun (iiuiur, mill, iiiil'I
"loslzo-u- p in tho oarly rounds of (lie

tooK tho lend. Ho had the
Australian whipped from tho ninth

Trniiivnii! DUputn,
London, Juno 12. Tho Weatmlnatoi

"nzotto tlila nftornoon says n itiinor ia
front from n d aouroo

J'mt it has boon pior.oaod in a roapousl-"'- o

qnartor that tho United Stutoa
'iflUinto botweon tho Tinnsvnal mid

J rent Uritnln. It is nddod tlio suggoa-i- s
holng consldotod, mid tlint It ia

not ovou Improbablo tlmt luodlntton
"""V bo undortnkon."

f Hi lnjiir,.,. B

Kniimtii City,

SZT "!"'oor
,,- -

Intally l..Jro.I hy tho do- -

ii I L ' ,rn,i1: . "ill iH.ui.,1
lull City, JMttMljuiK ft riulfllroml, lw ,!!,, ,,,,, (f (ll ,

Jlo.,ali):!!0aHt t.lKl.t. Tho inlure,
to thin ulty thU mominu"lid thorloiiHly hurt woio taken to

HI. Jontiph h hoHpllal (in.! otliori) to thu
Hayoy hotol. Thono ooiiHldorod fatally
Injured ato Mm. (J. II. Chandlor, .lua-- .

Mo.i A. .1. (lorKi.onon, m.m
e.it, Kuuhuh City; O. 1. Crawford.

nrux.il, M. Nt.ry tho Injurud
am Mlkhoiiri peoplo.

Tho wiocked train loft KaiiRan City
l"Ht iiiKlit at 8 o'clock. Two tuii
Houth of Kiiiimia City, tho train Wu
dorallud hy Miroadin nh, tlm track
havlni heon dainauod hy rocont ovuiu
ralnn. Tho Niiiokor which contained
mom of tho Injurod, mid tho chair car
liiiuiediat.ily following, woro turned on
thoir Hidu into a dilcli. Tho J'ullmaii
loft thu track, but remained upright.
Tho oiikIiio and combination luiffKagu
and mail cat rcmaini'd 011 thu tnick.

Tho Hccidont occuired duriiiK 11

heavy downpour of rain. Tho crow
wont to work with a will to rencuo

Women and childion wore
driiK-e- d fiom the windoWH of tho chair
car and attoiidod to ui well nn pochihle
under thu clicuinMaiiceH. Uoforo all
had been taken out llru otartcd in the
roar car.

The porter of thia car earned great
praiiio by IiIm pnwitiico of mind in cut-tin- e

a hold thiouuli tho roof, quench,
ink' tlio lite and reR-iiin- ovoral women
in immlnont dangir.

In thu Binoker, whioh was well
filled, thu paHi;in;i!f woro comtiolled to
cruwl cautiounly tlio full Idiigth to the
roar door to oncape, exit through the
brokun wiudown wax datiKurouM, the
darkucHR making it impoxnlhlu to xeu a
foot ahead. Tho tcunu of thu wreck
wim in tho woodn, and there wan no
houfo near to which thu injured could
he taken. For tho immodiiitu caiu of
tho injured then weru built along the
track.

An roon nn pondlilo tho news of the
wreck wan cent to Uianviuw mid a te-

lle! train wan cturtod from Kanmit
City. Tho train moved nt a A. M. and
took hnok to Kantaii City all of tho in-

jured.

CUDANS GIVE UP THEIR ARMS.

Thru It 11 J" Nciir Willi S7.',-S- Inr Thluc.
t,i Alicrr 'lllrlll.

Now Yoik. Juno 12. Tlio Itov. Al-

fred do IJarritt, who four months age
founded thu Congregational church in
thu city of Ilnvnnn, has returned to
this country for aid in his religious
and educational work in Cuba. Dr. du
Unriitt apuku today about present con-

ditions in Cuba and tho possibility ul
au outbreak against tlio Americans,

j "If thisoccuia," ho enid, "it will
bo tho fault of thu Americans. Tho
Cubans aiu a peaceful people, but thoy
nro also proud 'Jtid Hcunitive, and many
things hnvu been done recently to angei
thorn. Tho Cubans foul that they are
being treutud very' much 11 b though they

'
had been conquered bv us. At any
rate, tlio Wanhiugton authorities shoul.l
do away with tho ptusont militaiy

It is worau than uuiieceH- -

saiy; it is doing an iinmenso uoiu oi
haim. A great many of tho Aiuoiican
ofllcors do not liko Cubans and don't
scruple to lot this bo known. How
can you expect tho Cubans to liko
thorn? Gonoial Iirooko and General
Leo aro liked and trusted, but their

for good is nullilled by tlio
of other ofllcers.

"Tho paymoiit of tho Cuban troops
and requiring thorn to Iny down tlioir

linns was u mistake. Tho (Usurming
c.nmt liumiliation to tho men,

mid tlio first thing a good many of thorn
did witli thoir oaon was 10 uuy

Thoio is asnow guns mid maoliotes.
yet no distinct idea in tlio ininda ol

tho mnjerity of jieoplo na to whnt thoy
really want, whether minexntion or

Uut thoy obtain their
ideas of tho United Stntea govemmont

from tho Ainericnn ofllcors mid these

ideas aro not favorable."

ITMliloiit Niiini-- Cuiiitt Cominlttliin.
Wellington, Juno 12. Tho presi-

dent todny nppolntcd tho following

coinniiaslon to dotormino tho most feas-

ible and prnctlcablo routo for u canal

across the iBthmtiB of Pnnamn: Hear-Admir- nl

John G. Walker, Unitod

Htatea navy; Hon. Saniuol Pasco, of

Florida; Allied Nohlo, civil onglnoor,
111: : ... rt.inn.n R. MniliBOIl. , Civilw."wv..ewUI lllllium,

onginoor, of Nuw York; Colonol Potor
I Haines, Unitod States nnvy; Professor

iWilliuni II. "". ot Connoctiout;
Lleutcnant-Coloiio- l Oswald hrnoat,

'United Stutoa army; Lowia M. Hnupt,
. .1 nt Pnminvlvnnla:... . Pro- -

0IV1I uiikiuu'i -

foaaoi Kmory K. Joliiieon. of Pounsyl-vnnin- .

,. ,

KiiBliiint SIr A lit tho Ciihle.

London, Juno 13.-T- 1.0 Timoa tnyi
tho Urttlsh government lins consontod

to consider its attitude towmd the

Pncitlo oablo project ns tho result of

urgent ropresontntions from Cnnndn

mid tlio colonies, mid is now ino inod

,0 utilizo Diitish credit in providing

tho necessary capital.

Wumt"" "'III Moot t St. Paul.
Knusns City, Juno M.-- Tho head

j ,it,i..,nn nl Anmr cn solooted
St. Paul

01 ituu"'uu"
na tho pluco ol mooting in

1001.

THE PEACE CONFERENCE.

Alnnrlonii A rlil tru tloii Hrhninn Hn Not
Itnmi Ahumliiiinil.

Tho llnguo, Juno M. At nn ad-
journed mooting nf tho dolcgales to the
peaco conference, under thu presidency
of M. do Htaal, this morning, it wni
tesolvod to f 11 r it I hIi tho newspapers
with statements of the proceedings of
tho committees, ns well as of tho plen-
ary sittings

The drafting committee ot tho nrbl-tuitio- n

cominittoo met today, and con-
tinued tho discussion of the arbitra-
tion fcohomoa. Tlio delegates not hav-
ing received additional instruction!
from their governments, tho committee
adjourned until Friday without furthoi
progress.

This evening tho delegates nttonded
water fetes given in their honor by tho
bathing society at fichoveningon, about
two miles northwest of The Hague.

Tho American delegates tonight is-

sued a manifesto to tiio ellect that, al-

though the English proposals huvo been
Hied as tho basis of the arbitration dis-
cussion, tills docs not mean thu aban-
donment of tho American plan, which
will bo presented to tho plenary sitting
of the third commission, and judged
on its merits.

NAVAL OFFICERS' PAY FIXED.

"wr Will 813.1500 I'er Veur,
Work r No Work.

Now York, Juno 14. A dispatch to
tho World from Washington says: Tho
navy department bus issued a circulnr
fixing tho pnlary of ofllcers under tho
navy personnel bill. Admiral Dewey
will teceivo $13,500 whether on duty
on shoro or on sea. The senior rear-ndmiia- l's

pay is fixed ut $7,000 nt sea
mid $0,:i"o 011 shoro. Iiear-Adiiiir.- il

Schley is in this list, hut only receives
the minimum amount as he is unsigned
to chore duly. Tho junior ls

receive $G,G30 while on sea duty
11 ml $1,077 on shoro. Hear Admiial
Sampson ia in tho junior list, but hav-
ing a command ntaca receives tho max-
imum pay. Should Schley bo given
on assignment nt sen he would teceivo
f 2,000 more n yem than Sampson, but
as it is now is, his pay nmounta to but
?87o more. Captains receive $3,600
at sea and 2,07C on shore.

ENDING OF BRIDAL SERENADE.

Olin of tlm Srrrnnitrrt Kill' thn Ilrlde
unit WiiuihU llnr llmlialiil Serloiuly.
Wichita, Knn., Juno 14. While a

party of young men were serenading
Mr. and Mis. Hay Higgins near Wa-tong- a,

Oklahoma, tho brido and groom
ot two hours nppcarod on tho front
lorch mid oidcied tho eeronadera to
leavo. Tho party, composed of 20
friends of tho young married peoplo,
refused to go. Instead thoy continued
lo mako deafening noises by beating on
pans and firing shotguns.

One of tho party, Hmry Randnll,
doliboiately pointed his gun ut tho
young pooplo and fired. Tho bride's
faco and broast was filled with buck-
shot. Shu foil fatally injured, shot
through tho lungs, and died an hour
Inter. Tho groom was hIeo shot in tho
faco, but not fatally. After tho acci-

dent tlio charivari patty fled. No ar-

rests havo been mado yet. A small
brother of tho brido was also wounded,
but not seriously.

LYNCHED BY HIS OWN RACE

Nrgropi of 3Ilnalxlpl Avrllc the Work
of 11 Itiivliher.

Sardis, Miss., Juno 14. Simon
Hrooks (colored), has beon lynched by
a mob of negioes near here. Tho crimo
thus avenged was most atrocious. Sat-

urday night a negress nnincd Aimis-tea- d,

while returning from a shopping
tour to her home, was assaulted by
Hiooka and anothor negro. Tho woman
was outraged, her throat wbb cut and
shu was severely beaten about the head
and her jawa tightly tied to provent
breathing. Hei body was tlion con-

cealed in some rubbish.
Tho woman rallied sufficiently to

givo tho alarm and tho names of her
assailants. Parts of tiio goods taken
from tho woman was later found in a

trunk belonging to Brooks. Tho mob,
which was composed entirely of s,

did its woik quickly. Tho whito
peoplo know nothing of tho affair un-

til hours aftor it occurred.

lllonillioiiiiili 011 the Trail.
Chovonno, Wyo., Juno 14. Threo

trained bloodhounds, from Deatrico,
Nob., were sent Iroin horo hy a special
train to tho point whero Curry ond
one of tho lobbor's brothers, alleged
participants in tlio Union Pacific rob-bor-

woro seen Friday evening and
positivoly identified. Tho doga will bo

started on thoir track. A tolophono
message from Caepor ot 0:15 this evon-in- g

said thero was no news nt that
point. Long telegrams of instructions
and information thus far rocoivod woro

sent out by tho Union Pacific today to
all BhoiiiTs whoso assistanco may poBsi-bl- y

bo noedod in tlio ohaso.

The Nuwiirk III DUtrets,
Valparaiso, Chilo, Juno 14. Tho

United Stutoa cruiaor Nowatk, accord-

ing to a report just recoived, when
rounding Capo Horn mot terriflo
woathor. SI10 attained against tho
galo for aevorol daya and tlion, aa hor
coal nud proviaions became oxhauatod,
Blio atoorod to Port Low, Guaitecna
ialnnds. to anchor. A boat wna sont
1.. 11. iinn loln.i.lii ......ntwl rnnnrtnd linr situ.
IU UIIIIUU IOI41IIMW 1

ntion, ond tlio Chiloan government haa
sent n atoamer with coal nnd proviaions

I to hnlo tho Newark

PACIFIC COAST NEm
Commercial nnrl Fliinncliil Ilnppmilne

of Inlr't to the (Jrowlnc
Wealnril .Stilton.

To Control the Mnrltet.
Tlioro aro negotiations on foot at

v"nnconvor, IJ. C, for a very largo beef
deal, which, it said, may result in a
combine and n subsequent riso in
prices. Tlio salo will affect Victorin
mid Vancouver, nnd will tend to bring
tho meat business of both cities under
tho control of 0110 oimpany. Tho I end
of tho alleged negotiations is P. Limns,
whoso headquarters nro at Nelson, 13.

C. It is stated by business men who
aro on tho inside of these neogtiatiuns
that it is the intention of Mr. Burns to
control tlio market of tho coaet.

Hhortngs or Till.
A new phnso in tho salmon-cannin- g

operations has just emptied up at Van-
couver, B. C, mid may result in a
complication of affairs which was un-
locked for. Every indication points to
tho run uf eockuyes being large, but If
it is, tho c.innors will be unablo to cope
with it, owing to the shortngo of tin-plat- e.

Not a single box of tin plate
can bo found on tho Pacific coast.
Across the lino it has been very scarce,
uud tho market is now depleted.

Idnho Wool Stile.
The following wool sales havo been

mado a Mountain Homo during tho
past few days to representatives of
Ens tern houses: Hein & Chattin,
110,000 pounds; J. C. Coats, 00,000
pounds; William Kunnecke, 30,000
pounds; J. L. Gray, 25,000 pounds;
Fred Ilalverson, 8,000 pounds; Mrs.
Nettie Piukston, 14,000 pounds. Tho
pi ices paid tanged from 9 to 11 cents,
or 3 cents less por pound

'
than was paid

last summei.
To Sell I'HlllilllB-nill- l.

A company has beon organized and
Incorporated at Moscow, Idaho, called
tlio Idaho Grain & Seed Cleaning
Company, to handle tho grain-cleanin- g

mill which haa lately been intro-
duced. This company has bought the
right to sell this machino in tho three
states of Idaho, Montana and Wyom-
ing. The mills will bo manufactured
at Walla Wnlla, but the sales of these
mills will bo mado from Moscow.

Sew llrlckyaril.
A new industry has been established

at Trail, B. C. A. C. Luff and Rich-nr- d

Tunswell havo installed at that
placo a brick-makin- g plant, which is
now in comploto running order and ia

turning out 20,000 biicks n day.
There is so a great a demand for brick
that tho advisability of adding machin-
ery sufficient to increase tiio plant to a
capacity of 40,000 per day is being con-

sidered.
yen- - Oiis 1' I nut.

Tho gas company nt Butte, Mont.,
will at onco put in tlio best and new-

est plant that money can buy, thereby
doubling tho capacity of tho present
plant. The new plant will also pro-duc- o

n higher candle-powe- r gas.
Tho plant is so planned that it can
bo extendod as tlio city grows without
requiring reconstruction, as is the case
with tho present outfit.

Ketr Incorporation.
The Montana Smoko Condensing

Company, of Missoula, Mont., haa boon
incorporated by Charles Eaton, H. W.
McLaughlin and William F. Hughes.
Tho capital stock is fixed at $10,000.
Tho company is formed for tho puprose
of manufacturing, buying, selling and
leasing appliances designed to control,
destroy or coudenao gases, fumes, va-

pors and smoko.

Cremnery In Operation.
Tho Union creamery and cheeso fac-

tory at Union has been completed nnd
is now in operation. The plant Is situ-
ated in the eastern part ot the city and
is vory conveniently located for the
croamory business. It has a capacity
for handling tlio milk from 300 to 500
cows, and will no doubt prove of great
benefit to tho farmers and dairymon oi
that vicinity.

Katlmiites llelntr Slade,
James Pyo, representing a Minneap-

olis manufacturing firm, is in Lewis-ton- ,

Idaho, making cstimatos for the
machiuory for tiio new 125-bair- ol mill.
It ia tho intention of tho proprietors to
lot tho contract for tho building as
soon as tho maohinory is decided upon.
Tho now mill will probably bo in

by tho middle of Seutonibor.

lloiul Election.
Tho special school election at Sand

Couleo, Mont., resulted in tho bond-

ing proposition boing defeated. It was
for tho issunnco of bonds In tho sum of
$3,000, boarlng interest at tho rato of
0 per cent, rodoomablo in sovon years,
pnynblo in flvo yoars. Tlio monoy was
to bo usod for tlio improvements to
tho Bchoolhouso nt that plnco.

North ircit Notoi.
Chinook is to havo n band.
Oregon Woolgrowors' Aasoointion is

flourishing.

Southern Oregon haa hnd a much-ncodo- d

rain.
Tho Spokano Exchange bank has

chnngo hands.
Tillamook county complains ot

"awful" roads.
Tlio Rosoburg Soldiers' Homo ia filled

to Its enpaoitv.

Jlonrin Sold.
At a recent meeting of the council of

iho city of Wallace, Idaho, bids weio
opened for tho cowerauo bonds which
wero advertised for, Threo bids went
recoived. Tho bid of C. F. Kimball, of
Cleveland, was nccoptod. Ho agrees
lo pay par and accrued intoiest Irom
the date of delivery of bonds and a
premium of $450 for the $18,000 sewer
bonds, bearing Interest at tho tato of 0
per cent per annum from the lliet day
of July, 1880, payable semi-annuall- y

an tho first day of January and the fiist
day of July oach year.

rronpecr.il ror Wool.
Mr. E. II. Clarko, tho well-know- n

wool-buye- r, was in Elgin recently look-
ing up tho wool situation. Tho gen-
tleman reports a vory favorable out-
look for prices this year and the market
will now stand a price ot 10 'to 1 1

cents a pound. Elgin is tho shipping
point for Wallowa county and with
tho local output of that immediate
vicinity thero will bo a total of about
1,000,000 pounds of wool handled at
that point this year.

To Construct Waterirnrka.
An election will bo held soon at Ver-

non, B. C, for the purpose of voting
on a by-la- w to raiso $30,000 upon tlio
credit of tho municipality of tho city
of Vernon, for 50 years, with interest
thereon at the rate of 6 per cent per
annum, the money to bo expended in
the construction of a system of water-
works.

Sucnr Crop.
Reports from Oxnard, Cnl., state

that there aro 17.000 acres in that dis-

trict planted to sugar beets. The fac-
tory thero is nearly in complete order
to crush 2000 tons of beets a day.
When in full blast the factory will pay
out to formers $10,000 a day for beets.

PACIFIC COAST TRADE.

Seattle Market.
Onions, 80o$l. 10 per 100 pounds.
Potatoes, $3540.
Beete, per sack, 11 25.
Turnips, per sack, 6075c.
Carrots, per sack, $1.
Parsnips, per sack, 85c$l.
Cauliflower, $1.00 per doz.
Celery, 3540c.
Cabbage, native and California

$2.50 per 100 pounds.
Apples, $2.503.50 per box.
Pears, 50c$1.50 per box.
Prunes, 50c per box.
Butter Creamery, 18c per pound,

dairy and ranch, 12 18c per pound.
Eggs, 19c
Cheese Native, 18c
Poultry Old hens, 10c per pound;

spring chickens, 14c; turkeys, 10c
Fresh meats Choice dressed beef

steers, prime, 9c; cows, prime,
9c; mutton. 9c; pork, 7c; veal, 810c

Wheat Feed wheat. $20.
Oats Choice, per ton, ?2728.
Hay Puget Sound mixed, $7.00

8; choice Eastern Washington tim-
othy, $12.00.

Corn Whole. $23.50; cracked, $24;
feed meal, $24.00.

Barley Rolled or ground, por ton,
$252C; whole, $24.

Flour Patent, per barrel, $3.35;
straights, $3.10; California brands,
$3.25; buckwheat flour, $3.50; graham,
per barrel, $3.00; whole wheat flour,
$3.75; rye flour, $4.50.

MillBtuffs Bran, per ton, $15;
shorts, per ton, $10.

Feed Chopped feed, $2122 per
ton; middlings, per ton, $22; oil cake
meal, per ton, $33. '

Portland Market.
Wheat Walla Wallo, 58c; Valley,

59c; Bluestem, tiOo per bushel.
Flour Best grades. $3.20; graham,

$2.05; superfine, $2.15 por barrel.
Oats Choice white, 45c: choice

gray, 4344c per bushel.
Barley Feed barley, $22.00; brew-

ing, $23.00 per ton.
MillBtuffs Bran, $17 per ton; mid-

dlings, $22; aborts, $18; chop, $16.00
per ton.

Hay Timothy, $89; clover, $7
8; Oregon wild hay, $0 per ton.
Butter Fancy croamery, 8035o;

eoconds, 2730o; dairy, 2527ostore,
2022o.

Cheese Oregon full cream, 13c;
Young America, 15o; new oheese,
10c por pound.

Poultry Chickens, mixed, $34
por dozou; hens, $4. 00 5. 00; springs,
$1,253; geese, $G.007.00 for old,
$4.505 for young; ducke, $5.00
G.50 por dozen; turkeys, live, 15

16o per pound.
PotutoeB $1 1.10 per eack; sweets,

2c pur pound.
Vegetables Boots, 90c; turnips, 75c

por Back; garlic, 7o por pound; cab-

bage, $1 1.25 per 100 pounds; cauli-flowo- r,

75o por dozen; parsnips, 75c
por sack; beans, 3c per pound; celery,
70 75c por dozen; cucumbers, 50c per
box; poas, 83c per pound.

Onions Oregon, 5075o por Back.
Hops ll13o; 1897 crop, 46o.
Wool Valley, ll12o per pound;

Eastern Oregon, G10c; mohair,
27c por pound.

Mutton Gross, host sheep, wethers
and ewes, 4o; dressed mutton, 1ic
spring lambs, 7K PGr ,D

Hogs Gross, choice heavy, $4.50;
light and feeders, $3.5003.00; dressed,
?5.00U.OO por 100 pounds.

Beef Gross, top steers, 4.00$4.60;
cows, $3.503.00; dreseed beef,

60c per pound.
Veal Largo, 07c; email, 7J68a

per pound.


